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PALI Seminar:
Al Qa'ida Training For Killing
Americans: Wlrst t,ou x'ill have to Foce!
Included rvill be Al Qa'rda Tratrung Ft1m. a

segment on Bioterrorisnr. and n-tuch morc.

Ttto locttiotrs und dates offered for thii
seminar.

March 19, 2002. (a) The Inn at Reading,
1040 NorthPaftRd.. Wyomissing, PA 19610,

800-383-9713

April4. 2002. The Palace Inn. Routes 22

& 48. Moruoeville. PA 1 -5 1 46, 800--545-6600.

Cost: PALI Members - 535.00. Non

members S75.00. Includes lunch and
handouts. Contact Susie Gochcnour for
more urfomatton: I 1l -51 6-2251 or do*lload
registratron form from our u'eb stte:
rvrvu,.pali.org
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SECURITY SINCE SEPTEMBER llIE
_ SINK OR SWIN{?

By EileenAuchLaw
.. . 'l'he ceii phone's mutl-lecl. but piercing ring made manv of us re ach into our pockets

(or pocketbooks) to stop the phone fiom nnging another tinre . [t r.r'as the ntonting of
September 11'1'. Many of us u,ho u,ere gatherecl lor the PAI-I nreeting in Reading reached f-or

our pirones. It 'turncd out it r,"as Phrllip Potter's Vice Pre sident and ['hief of Security here
at CIA, Inc. IIe huriediyrushcd out of thc room, u.hisperins to the cal1er so as not to
frrlthcr interrtrpt the nreeting.

I'11 never lbrget the look on Phillip's tace, as he walkeci back into thc room and up to thc
podium rvhere Barry Ryan *,as speakng. I kneu' something was \\'r ons. I sarv llarry's genial
face frorvn as he touched Phillip's shoulder, thanking him for thc infonr.ration. He looked
dou.n. cleared his throat and proclaimed, "We have just r.eccivcd urfbrmatron that an airplane
lias crashed into the World Trade Center." Most of us gaspcd, and one man yelled out, "On
pr.upose'/" 'l-here rvas embarrassecl laughter. Discussion irnmediately ensued and rvhile
many thought it rvas an isolated accident, in my hear-t. I knelv better ancl said so. I'll ncver
knos hou l kneu it *as not onlv terrorist related, but also that it rvor-rld be repeatcd
lmnxnenti),in other places. Another cel1 plione rang...and another voice reported, "The
seconcl torver has been iiit."

I remember wanting to go home immediately. I felt like I was undennvater looking at
my colleagues as if I had a mask and oxygen tanl< on. slowly coming to the surface of reality.
Some one rvas escorling me into another room, where hotel personnel had set up a television.
albeit r'r,ith poor reception. Perhaps the fuzzy reception was a goorl thing as we watched in
horror as the huge jet crashed into that torver, being played over and over again. I remember
feeling tirat thrs u,as surreal u,as it a bad dream'J I looked around the room. My eyes

weren't the only ones .,r,ith tears falling...
Nou,. sad1y,. the nerv catch pirrase is "befbre Septernber 1 1d"' or "afier September 1 1,1"'

... asifourlivesstartedorendedonthatdate. Formany. ttdid. Ithtnku,e'dal1 agreeitwill
long be imbedded in our minds right up tl.rere u,ith. "rvhere were ,1'orl when JFK w,as

assassinated']"
It seems that rve are all guilty of beurg "annchair quafterbacks." What COULD we

havc clonc dillerently. . .rvirat SHOIILD lve have done and norv, what WILL rve do differently.
\\rhcn my friend and colleague, Bob Kozura. called and askecl me to .",,rite an arlicle

about this. rny first thoughts r,',cre, "and cut my or.vn throat?" l'd do.lust about anything fur
Bob and since I iike to think of myself as an "honest engine" I fe lt if it rvould help some of
our colleagues, it is rvorth it. I've alu.ays believed in liealthy conlpelition and in helping
others.

As licerrsed detectives, we are afforded the opportunity to hire security officers by
lirtue ol our licenses. Our conrpany, rvhich has been in busincss eighteen years now,
startecl dorng this about trvelr,e years ago. I noticed a change in thc dcmand for security
back u'hen the postal rvorkers rvere shot and killed by a disgruntlecl cx-enrployee. Tlien
can-reColumburellighSchool. YetMOREcalls. TirencameSeptenrberlld'. Whatadiffbrence
a day makes!

Our phones have not stopped ringing. We have security oflicers in rrrany places
including but not limited to govemment buildrngs, banks, stores and in schools. We havc
aiso had an increase for security cor.rsultine and background searches. I u,as not surpriscd

C'ontinued on page 2
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LETHAL WEAPONS TRAINING ACT
By: James J. West, Esquire

Approximately two years ago I conducted a rough survey of PALI members to determine whether or not
there was an issue with the Lethal Weapons Training Act, Act 235, with the result that it was very clear
that the vast majority of PALI members do not carry firearms and are not impacted by this Statute. I also
discovered that several members have permits to carryf irearms issued by county sheriffs and that at least
some members were of the mistaken belief that the county sheriff's permit met the requirements of the
Lethal Weapons Training Act for private detectives and that that Act only applied to people functioning
as watch guards and other security agents. This is not correct and qualification underthe LethalWeapons
Training Act is an additional requirement to carrying a firearm while working as a private detective.

My reading of the Act indicates that it is very broad and requires all "privately employed agents" to receive the appropriate training
ortheyareguiltyof amisdemeanoriftheycarryalethalweaponinthecourseoftheiremployment. Theterm"privatelyemployed
agents" is broadly defined and includes any person employed to provide "detective or criminal investigative services".
Accordingly, the Act covers anyone providing "detective services" who carries a lethal weapon during the course of their
employment" All PALI members are alerted that if they carry a lethal weapon while providing detective seruice without meeting
the requirements of Act 235, but relying strictly on a sheriff issued permit, they are at risk to be held in violation of the Statute.

To be cerlain that the above interpretation was correct, I have re-contacted State Police Assistant General Counsel, Joanna
Reynolds, who has jurisdiction over these matters and she has again confirmed that the above interpretation is the same
interpretation as the State Police have placed on Act 235.

Any PALI member with a question regarding the requirements the this Act can feelf ree to contact me at my off ices in Harrisburg
and I would be glad to elaborate or to re-contact the General Counsel of the Pennsylvania State Police to get a def initive answer
to your inquiry.

LEGISLATIVE UPDATE
By: James J. West, Esquire

Many of you have heard me speak of the Federal False Claims Act, sometimes referred to as the Whistleblower Statute. This
is the Act thai makes it possible for a whistleblowerwho reports false claims for money made againstthe United States to obtain
a share ranging f rom 15"k1o 30'k of the government's recovery. The Federal Statute is used f requently in the Medicare/Medicaid
Health Care Fraud area and in the Def ense Contractor lndustry and has resulted in staggering recoveries forthe government as
well as whistleblower's shares many times amounting to millions of dollars.

What many of you may not realize is that a dozen states, including Delaware, Florida, Massachusetts, Hawaii, Texas and
California, have enacted their own false claims acts covering state dollars obtained by unscrupulous private corporations
def rauding state and local governments and, most importantly, that for the last four years, Pennsylvania has been attempting
to pass its own false claims legislation.

The pending Pennsylvania False Claims Act would give to the Attorney General o{ Pennsylvania and the County District Attorney
the same type o{ authority to pursue false claims made against the Commonwealth and its political subdivisions as the United
States Attorney has in pursuing such claims on behalf of the United States of America. While this pending statute substantially
follows the Federal Statute, it has some unique differences. The state whistleblower can get between 20"/" and 33% of the
recoverydependinguponhowmuchtheircooperationcontributedtotheultimaterecovery. lnaddition,theAttorneyGeneralor
District Attorney (depending upon who prosecutes the case) receives 33% of the proceeds of the action or settlement to be used
to support and expand ongoing false claims investigations and lawsuits. This could amount to a substantial sum of money which
would be available to f und f uture whistleblower investigations.

This year the bill has made it through the House by a vote of 1 97 to 0 but in the past has always been tied up in the Senate because
of strong opposition f rom the health care industry and the lobbyists that represent them.

Obviously, the legislation does favor the Private Detective Industry because it provides a substantial pool of potentially lucrative
tnvestigations. I will keep the organization updated insofar as any progress this proposed law makes in the Senate as well as
the success or failure of any lobbying efforts by the health care industry.



Presiclerrt's Messuge
Dear Member:

There are some exciting things going on with PALI this year and we wiil continue to get stronger and be perceived as more of
professional businesspersons.

I want to thank all those ivho have volunteered to work on the committees for 2002 and would graciously accept any offers for others
to volunteer for those committees. Please let me know and I will be glad to connect you with the committee chairpersons.

There are a lot of items we are dealing with as we go into the New Year. Our solicitor Jim West has been very busy for the last few
months looking into severai items for us. You have received one of those opinions in our December 2001 mailing you will also see some in
this issue of the newsletter.

The most exciting item this year is our recent addition of the Yahoo Groups and the opporhrnity we all have of communicating with
each other about particular problems and situations. Those of you that do not have e-mail are missing out on a great tool for private
investigators.

I am very enthused about our organizationand would like to have more of the private iovestigators join and take advantage of PALI's
services. Our membership committee is working very hard to get new members and if each of you would contact a PI in your counfy for 2002
and recruit them to join, we could have a stronger voice. A good way to introduce new members would be to invite them to our seminars.
As you already know we have them scheduled for 2002. Our first is in Monroeville on April 4, 2002, and the other is in Reading during the
fall of the year. We will do our best to make these seminars worth while for all private investigators.

If you have any matters you wish to discuss, feel free to give me a call.
BestWishes tn2002r.

Bob Meinert

Security Since Septernber 11th * Sink Or Swim?
Continued frompage 1

toreadovertheholidaysthatthemost"secure".jobsinthiscounhyare.intact.in"securiry'." Horvever,itconresu'iihaprice!
You must consider the cosi of tlaining, umforms. radios, equipn.rent, supen ision, u orkman's conrp and iiability insurance (rvhich have

sky rocketed since that fateful day), tares, marked patrol cars, overhead and more imporlantly, being able to bankroll for paychecks everv
t.*,o rveeks. Ily,cu have g,;r,ernment or schooi contuacts like we do, the ciient may not pry you 1br fwo months or more, yet your emplol,ees
rnust be paid every other ."veek. Further, you frequently bid against others for contracts and lnost clients rvant the low.est price. The1, don't
care much about training and finesse and integrity. You rvill eventually have to hiie a Chief of Securify and site sripervisors. You,
personally', will have to go for updated training (ahva.vs a plus rn my book;, keep abre ast of the ever-ciranging laws and be prepared for the

headaches that rvill follorv. Let's not forget the phone ca11s of enrployees r.vho cali in sick, or are afraid to travel when a couple of snorvflakes
hit the ground. Remernber, a contract is a contract is a contract. Your client doesn't care that your employee's mother dic-c1. or their child
is home sick. You need to have the manpower to irnmedratelv put someone in that place at a moment's notice. Further. r'ou become liable
for anotirer person's actions. The money you have to erpend is/ar more than rr,hat 1ou have to liont if ,vou are engaged in strictly
investigations or consulting. Some of the larger corporations knoun lbr security guards treat this as a "numbers racket' ancl care more
aboutcorr-rpetingforandprocuringacontractbyputtiug,justa"r,,,amrbody"onasitethantheydoabor-rtmakingthecljenthappy,. They
have revolving doors i,vhere their employees are concerned. \\'e evenfually get them when not only their client becon.res dissmntlecl. but
the employee, having been treated as a "number" is dissatisfied as ll,ell. In essence as in most things in life. you get rvhat vou pay' for!

So you may ask, "Is it worth it?" Truthful1y, lbr me. the answer is an enrphatic, "No!" I-if'e's too short for the many he adaches and

demands it brings with it. Ask Phillip and his answer is, "\-es ! It's recurring revenue, it's a challenge and it's a numbers 
-game 

l 
"

We'11 see u,ho spends more time on the golf course this year Eileen (rvho desperately NEEDS the practice) or Phillip. *ho has be cn

diagnosed u,ith chronic "I-can't-get-golf-out-oimy-head" syndrome. Film at 111

(EileenisPresidentoftheConfitlential In';estigutionsAgencr,, Inc.962AEastBaltimorePike,KennettSquare,PA l93lEttrtrlhos
been a licensed Private Detective Jitr eighteen vears, speci,olizing in Jinding kidnapped chiltlren, missing persons arul biologic'ol
porents FeelJree to yisit their Wlebsite. wtlx,"ClAdetectit'es.com ar call them nt (610) 388-1i76.

Gentile-Meinert & Associates, Inc.

Corporate Office Pittsburgh Office
36.1-5 Brodhead Road Phone: (,{12) 36'1-0101

Monaca. PA 1.5061 E-Mail: rema@lllaulicom.net
Phone: (72.1)'77 5-3511
Fax.: o21) 715-3599
F.-N,tail : GentSec @usaor.net

LOUIS W. GENTILE

Gentile-Meinert & Associates, Inc.

Corporate Office Pittsburgh Office
36:15 Brodhead Road Phone: ('112)36'+ 0i0l
N{onaca. PA 15061 E-M;ril: renra@rnituliLurlnel
Phone: (724) 715-1511
Fax: (72.1) 115-35{)q
E- Mail: Centl!ec @r usaor.net

ROBERT E. MEINERT
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Welcome New Members
John Sancenito
I n iolmation Nctu'ork .\ssoc.
.:l.r: \,,1 111 l:r, 't rl Sti ci t

I larrisburq. t':\ 171 10

sm-+tt-0s2-l

Garv Severance
I)O Bor 7E7

Fairvie*: PA 164 1-5

81.+-77.1-8-1-57

Jzrck Sminke1,, PhD,
Nationrr,ide Security & lnvcstigation
3,102 Eclgnront Ave. il,l3i
Br.ookhaven. PA 19015

6l 0-E7(r-6762

J.L" Sumpter
Sr.mrpter. f)etectivC A _ecrrc.v

70-5 Forest Erlge Court
\\rexibrd. PA l -5090

12193,1-1795

ADVEKIISINGRATES

in PALII\EWS
BULLETIN

Ad rates have been established.
However, the information was
not available for printing in this
issue. Look for the rates in the
next issue or call PALI,

JIM CARITYO
AND

THE BIRTH OF PALI
Dotittg bot:k to the mid 1970's tharc hatl been ot leust 6 seporote c.fforts to

estahlish o ststex,iia association o.f privatc investigators. There wcre 3 "fittile ottempts
to orguniT,e o group in the l{arrisbure areu; ltoh'ever, the most sut,t:ess.ful in terms o.f'
t'iuhilill' x'ere the Montgomery' Countl' Association o/ Prit'ute Detecti,r'es onel the Ll/est-
ern P.,l Privste Detectives Assot:iutian.

It rvas not until April 1997 when i;nr Carino, founder of INTELNET. a world-
wide association o{ investigators and security specialists atter-ided a NCISS meeting
in Scottsdale, AZ and Jirn realized how bad legislation, generally beginning in Califor-
nia, rnigrated to Mass. NY and then to PA. of imnrediate concern was DMV legisla-
tion which was being denied to the Pl profession. lt was obvious that Pennsylvania
needed a platform to represent the issues critical to the enrerging private investiga-
tive industry. Including himself. Jim convened 6 INTELNET MEIV1BERS representing
various regions of the state; Fred Bornlrofen. Bob Meinert. Frank Braclshaw, arrd
Barry Ryarn. The original meeting was held in August lg97 at the pleasant view
Restaurant in McConnellsburg, a place mutually inconvenient for all attendees. (The
restaurant has recently burned and its owner has been charged with arson). ln his
absentia, during a restroom break. Barry Ryan was elected President. The other
charter members were elected as follows: Jim Carino. Chairn-ran of the Board. Bob
Meinert, 1'1 Vice-President. Karl Von Lipsey. 2"d Vice-President, Fred Bornhofen. Secre-
tary; Frank Bradshaw, Treasurer; and Lynette Reville. NClss representative. lt was
mutually agreed upon that the only way for the Association to be successful was to
grant specific authority and tasks to each of the Charter attendees who each contril>
uted $i0O for initiai expenses. The PALI name was selected ancl shortly thereafter
By-laws, a code of Ethics, arrd both an application form and brochure were devel-
oped and plans were made for a website. Jim west, a former U.S. Attorney in tlre
Middle District of PA graciously joined us as Legal Counsel. Board meetings the first
4 years were held in Mcconnellsburg; they have since been held in Harrisburg. All
meetings are open to the general membership. PALI's primary focus is twofold: a) to
provide the fourrdation for educational and professional development of its members,
and b) thru the website and other formats. to provide a road map to help menrbers
develop and grow their businesses.

Kudos to Jim Carino for spearheading the foundation of the Pennsylvania
Associatiorr of Licensed lnvestigatorsl Jim is retired from the Air Force as a Special
Agent with over 20 years in field and staff levels with the Office of Special lnvestiga-
tors (OSl). His expertise developed in the areas of criminal investigations. fraud
counter intelligence, counterespionage investigations and executive protection. He
was Iiaison with several other foreign investigative/counter-intelligence agencies. Jin-r
served as the U.S. Air Force Representative on the joint U.s. Military/Drug Enforce-
nrent Aclnrinistration Investigative Committee on Narcotics and also The National
Task Force on Organized Crin-re. As Director of Criminal lnvestigations, he had re-
sponsibility for all criminal investigations for the USAF. While Director. he developed
and instituted several (then)innovative investigative concepts and programs. such as
an Advanced Criminal lnvestigators Course. crime analysis. mobile forensic training
itenrs, ttndercover narcotics operations and criminal intelligence. ln other capacities,
he servecl as an AFOSI lnspector to check worldwide ASAF management effective-
ness and procedural compliance and had responsibiiity for training. gr-ridance. supe!--
vision. and policy regarding security violations. and sabotage investigations.

Jim gracluated w,ith a BA from Colgate University('b5) a.d with a MA in
Political Science in 1970 f rom the University of Hawaii. He is the founcler and Execu-
tive Director of INTELNET, a w'orld-wide organization of approximately 40o investiga-
tive and security specialists; an active member and officer in numerous other associa-
tions. including the American Society for lndustrial Security (ASIS). the National As-
sociation of Legal lnvestigators (NALI), ,Association of Former Special Agents of the
Air Force (AFOSISA, lnc.); and the National Council of lnvestigation and Security
Services (NCISS).

SoutuElstERru PENNsyLvANtA
INVESTIGATIO NS

Robert T. Korura, Prc!rd.rt
P0 Box 45-1 Phonc, 8015C01?7t
Tlrorndale PA 1937? tex 80i5t{-5{b0

Servinr:
Pliladelp 5ia ReaCing [^ancasterlAllenlo*r and Be:lie].ern

' Licensed , Insured , Bonded
' lnvestigrtions , Su'veilllrre , Aciivities Checlo

phone; 800-50 A-4SpItczz st
Far: B00-554-506b

?O Box 454 . Thorndal e, pA 19372



Meet PALI Members

FRE,DERICK A. BORNHOFEN, CPR CFE
Bornhofen and Associates

One Sunmere Lane
Elverson, PA 19520

(610) 942-e140
FAX (610)-942-9s7 6

lh o rn@ b el I atla nt ic. n et

Mr.Bonrhofenhasbeenaieadcrinthe fieldofindustriaisecuritysince 1967. lnhrsuorkrvitirfburr"najorcorporations,he
has consistcntly moved to positions of greater authoritv and responsibility. l lc has scn,cd as an intemal consultant b the
profit minded industries, utilizing state-of'-the-arl clevelopments to reduce the impact of crinre on profits. Mr. Bomholen's
reconrmcndations ancl hrs actions have saverl l-us empioyers and chents millions of clo1lars :urd has recovered mrllions of
dollars lrorn criminals. He is regardcctr by his colieagues as a leader in tire areii o1'robbery and violence prevention.
commercial security designs, br"sincss ctirics, terrorism and the conduct olbusiuess in irostile countries. tr{e has publishccl

in many areas and has iectured at the FBI Academy,. Pennsylvania State Police Academy, The Army War College, thc
Govemment ofMexico Petroleul SecurityConference, ilrc Wl-rarlon School ofthe UniversityofPennsylvani4 St. Joseph's

University, West Chester Unir,ersrty, in hospital securitl, oflicer training colrscs irncl at numerous professional seminars and

social groups.

Mr. Bornhofen offers his services as an urdependent security consultant. nationaily and internationatriy. He also offers
forensic serices for the legal industry.

EDUCATION:

B.S., St. Joseph's Co1lege. Rensselaer. Indiana. (lvlathematics and Physics). 1960

Graduate StLrdies: Larv, Physics, Mathematics. Electronics, numerous seminars and training sessiols
Attendance at each national seminar of ASIS lbr 30 vears

PROFESSIONAI- HISTORY:

1990 - Present, Principal, Frederick A. Bornl.rolen and Associates, Elr'erson, PA
1989 - 1990 Vice President and Gcneral -\{anager, Cap Index, Inc., King Of Prussia, PA
1971 - 1989 Director of Security, -['he Sun Company. Inc., Radnor, PA
191 5 - \911 Director of'Secur it1' and Sa1'e ry National Tea Company, Rosemont, IL
1970 - 1915 Loss PreventionManager. ZenithRadio Corporation, Chicago. IL
1961 - 1970 Securily Manager. -l'he \laqravor Company. Greeneville, TN
1962 - 1967 Spe clal Agent i A.SACI. Otllcc of \aval Intelligence. \Yashington, DC)

C E RTIFICATIONS AND A\\I,\RD S

Certrfle d Protection Professional (CtrP)
Certifreil Fraucl Examiner (CFE)
Fellolr,, St. Joseph's College
Senator, U.S. Jaycecs
I-icensed Private Investigator, Pennsylvania
Cover Story for Securily lvlagazine, Octobcr 1987
Distinguished Sen'icc Me dal, 1'he Vidocq Society. 1995

Board Certified Forensic Examiner. ABFE
Certifi ed Intemational investigator. Ci.l.l.

Continued on page 7



Meet PALI Members

FREDERICK A. BORNHOFEN, CPP, CFE
Bornhofen and Associates

One Sunmere Lane
Elverson, PA 19520

(610) 942-9140
FAX (610)-942-9s76

fb orn@1b ell atl a ntic. net

Mr.Bomhofenhasbeenaleaderinthefieldofinclustri:risecLritysincel96T. hrhisrvorkrvithfburmajorcorporations,hc
hasconsistentlymovedtopositionsofgreaterauthorityandrcsponsibilitv. llehassen'edasanintemalconsuitanttothe
profit ntinded industries, utilizing state-of-the-arl dcveloprrents to reduce the rmpact of cnme on profits. Mr. Bomholen's
recornmendations and his actions have saved hrs ernpioyers and clients millions of dollars and has recovere<l millions of
doliars from crirninals. He is regarded by his e-olleagues as a leader in thc area of robbery and violence prevetttion,
commercral security designs, business etirics, terorism and the conduct olbusincss in hostiie countries. He has published

in many areas and has iectured at the FBI Acaderny, Pennsylvama State Poiice Acaclemy, The Army War College, the

Govemment ofMexico Petroleum Security Conlbrence, the Wharlon School ofthe UniversityofPemrsylvaniq St. Joseph's

University, West Chester Uruversity, in hospital security olliccr training courses and at nurerous professional seminars and

social groups.

Mr. Bomhofen offers his services as an independent security consultant. nationally and intemationally. He aiso offers
forensic services for the legal industry

EDUCATION:

8.S., St. Joseph's College, Rensselaer, Indiana, (Mathematics and Physics). 1960

Graduate Studies: Law. Physics, Mathematics. Electronics, numerous seminars and training sessions

Attendance at each national semrnar of ASIS ior 30 years

PROFESSIONAL HISTORY:

1990 - Present, Principal. Frederick A. Bornhofen and Associates, Elverson, PA
1989-1990 VicePresidentandGctreral\lanaeer, CapIndex, Inc., KingOflPrussia,PA
1977 - 1989 Director of Securitl,.'l'he Sr-ui Conrpany', Inc., Radnor, PA

191 5 - 1911 Director of Sccut'it.v ancl Safetl'. Nalional 'fea Company. Rosemont. IL
1910-1()15 LossPrcventiorrNlana-uer. ZenrtirRadioCorporation, Chicago, IL
1967 - 1970 SecurityManager. Thc \{asnavoxCompauy. Greeneville, TN
1962 - 1961 Special Agent,/ASI\C. Otllce of \ar.'al lntelllgence, Washington, DC)

CERTIFICATI ONS AND A\\ARD S

Certified Protection Pro lessiorial ( C PP)

Clertifled Fraud Exarnirer (CFE)
Fellou. St. Ioseph's Collete
Senator, L,r.S. Jaycees
Licensed Private lnvestigator. Pennsylvania
Cover Story for Security Magazine, October i 987

Distingurshed Service Medal. The Vidocq Society. 1995

Board Cerlihed Forensic Erarniner. AIIFE
Certiiled Intemational Investigator. C.l.l.

Continued on page 7



MEET PALI MEMBERS (Continued)
FREDE,RICI( A. BORNHOFEN, CPR CFE

Continucd li'onr page 6

PROFESSIONAI, AFFII,IATIONS

i\'ienrber. r\nrerican Socictl, for Inclustrial Sccr.rrity, (ASIS). (fomrerl1'. \'ice C'hairman. National Staniiing Clommitiee on
Terorism- former menrber. Saf'e-suarclrne Ploprietarv Infbmration Nationai Commttce .)

Fornrer Presiclent, Philacielphia and Chicago Chapters of ASIS
N,lember. Ilclald of Tr ustees. ('itizens Cr ime (lommrssion of the [)elarvarc \,hllcv.

( tbrmerly Chaimran. Sccurity Directors Conrmittee)
Tmstec and Casc Manager. 

'I'he Vidocq Society
Secrctary. Pennsyh.ania Associatron of Licensccl Investigators
\lIen-rbcr. Police Chief's Association of SE Pennsylvania
Member. Chcster Clountv Penrtsylr.ania Police Clhief's Association
Vice President. Intelnet
l\4enrber. Montgomer'1, Counly Private Detectives Association
Men-rber, Federal Invcstigators Association
Secr-rrity Advisor. Wellncss Cionmrunity of Philadelphia
Member. Council of lntenrational Investigators

LEADERSHtrP POSITIONS:

Founding Member. Intemational Security Management Association (ISMA)
Former Member, The American Society For Industrial Security Foundation
Fornier Chairnnn, Citizen's Crrn.re Commission of the Delarvare Valley, SecuntyDirectors Comnrittee
Former Cochairman of the National Association olConvenience Stores (NACS) Security Council
Former Member, Amencan Petroleum Institute (API) Security Councrl
Fonner Cochainnan. Program against f'argo'l'heft, (PACT), IJS Department of Transportation
Fornrer member olthe L S Overseas Security Council (OSAC). l-lS State Department
Fomer Vice Chain.nan. Anrerican Socre ly- fbr LidustnaiSecuriry, Standing Committee on Petroleum Security
Forr.ncr lVIember. Intemational Society of Crime Prevention Practitioners
Former N{ember. Pennsylvania Cnme Prevention Officers' Association

NIILITARY SERVICE:

US Army Reserve: Infantry inshuctor and member, Army Security Agency, 1 960 to 1 966: Honorably Dischargecl.

Tech Notes
Bob Kresson

Technology is an exciting aspect of our business. I am looking forward to taking this opportunity to bring news of the very
latest that the research and Qevelopment in our industry has to offer. My name is Bob Kresson. I am the newly appointed Director
of Technology for P.A.L.l. lam a licensed investigator in the State of PA., and have twenty-six years experience in this field.
ln those years, my firm has grown from a one-man operation to a multi-dimensional agency with an arsenal of products and
services. We have consulted with NBC, ABC, WTAE, WPGH and the FOX networks.

Working in conjunction with the NTSB, Pgh. Television station, WPXI, and several State Police Departments, we were able
to install a surveillance system on a vehicle, crashing a train into the vehicle at forty miles per hour, creating a force of more than
125 G's. We obtained live action video of this impact that was crystal clear. Law enforcement agencies across the nation now
use this video as a part of their safety training.

ln my upcoming articles, I will introduce you to cutting edge technology. Our field is a burgeoning one, and we know the
competition if fierce. ln order to succeed, we rely on in{ormation that will provide us with immediate impact on our business and
our bottom line. I will be keeping you appraised of upcoming shows, seminars and newly released tech devices, including TSCM
"Debuggging," GPS Tracking Devices, and Digital video Recorders. lwlll also be keeping you current with the latest covert,
automated sunreillance systems.

Technology is redefining the way that investigators conduct business. With science partnering with technology an
investigator is able to be more efficient and there{ore more productive.

I look forward to bringing you more on this vital topic and thank you for the opportunity to present it to you.
I welcome your questions, comments and suggestions. Please feel free to e-mail me at bobkresson@msn.com.

Visitusonlinewww.empireinv.com 1-800-860-6068
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MCIRE SIRTE$"

With Superior Online Plus - you get more state public record data, With the introduction of Superior
Online Plus, we have added New England civil court records to our database, You can search: VT, MA,
ME, NH, CT and Rl as well as our NY NJ, PA, DE, MD, DC, VA, NC, and WV data right through the
lnternet!

&QUAH8EU SEInCH!l{S"

With Superior Cnline PLUS - you will be abie to choose how to search, Super Search will allow you io
search by attorney name, address, filing data, creditor or debtor and even narrow your results by social
security numberl Our Full-Text Search is a broad feature in which you can search without structure by

entering just a keyirord or phrase, Our Basic Search is for common search functions by debtor and is
designed specifically for the casual users.

CBltrllilfl nA [,
Access Superior Oniine PLIJS for Criminal Data, lt's online and features 27 siates including NY and NJ,

PoH|ERrut rltGlil[
Superior Online Plus is backed by a poweriul, new search engine that returns search results in a snap !

usER-rnltiluY,
Power Searcher? Welcome to Superior Online Plus -- a product designed specifically for your
searching needs. Not a Power Searcher? That'OK. You will also find that PLUS is fast, flexible and
user-friendly, too! PLUS also provides billing and payment history - ALL ONLINEII

Sign-up today at www,superiorinfo.com or
call 800.848,0489 and ask for our Sales Department"

INFCRMAilOIV SERWCES,,,

n



2002 Saper Conference
& Educational Seminars

Come iazz it up uuith us on
Bourhon Street!

August l9-24, 2002

froyal Sonesta llotel
New Orleans, louisiana

For complete details on the conference:
www. i ntersu rf . ro m / - nosuper/i nd ex. html

Conference hotel space is limited. Call the Royal
Sonesta at 504.586.0300 and mention the

2002 Super (onfercnce for reseryations.

Iulius Bombet, (onference Chairman: 225-275-O7gG

Sponsored by:

clt, Asls, Hclss, HAls,
(olt{, LP|A, MP|A, TAL|,

PAH, UIALI, GlH, TAI
IHTET}IET

The Royal Sonesta Hotel sits on Bourbon Street in the heart of the French Quarter.
The hotel is within walking distance of the Riverwatk, the Aquarium of the Americas and
casino gambling. You'll be in the midst of the sites and sounds of Hew 0rleans with cajun
tuisine just a stonets throw from the hotel entrance. A Paddle and Wheet Tour, Garden
District Walking Tour, New 0rleans Super City Tour, td/V Hatrhez Mississippi River lazz
Dinner Cruise, M/V !ohn lannes,Audubon Aquarium Zoo Cruise, Bayou Segnette Swamp Tour
and Oak Alley Plantation Tour are just a few of the attractions availabte for conferenle
attendees. For more information on tours, consult the website tour page.
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Calendar of Coming Events

Business/Board Meeting (3 x / year): Wednesday, Jun e 26,2002
Business/Board Meeting: Wednesday, October g, 2002

Business/Board Meeting: Wednesday, February 1 9, 2003

(Above to be held in Harrisburg, PA at Barry Ryan's Office)

Seminars
Reading - Tuesday, March 19, 2002 (definite)

Monroeville - Thursday, April 4, 2002 (definite)
Reading - Wednesday, September 11 , 2002
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